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$ILVER BJJT ASSOCIANON ANNOUNCES PBO.

fire Silver Bay Asgociation is rnarling a ealendat of
suruner eventg to all residentE of Hague during the
third week of June. In addition to a full scltedule cf

mnferenoea, the Aseociatioo gfferc a widp range of pnrgranrs to local members again this year. Muaical veapers cv€ry evening in the Chapel are complimented by
ep€cial &ncerts and visiting performance gtoups
throughout the flrlrllcen ClgEEeg in water oolor and a
full craftF Frogram are available to membere and
gueste. Th€ Writer'g Voice pmgram bringa local and nntionsDy recognized authorg to cnmpus padr week for
public readinga. Applicationr for a epegial oppoitunity
for children to pertieipste in Silver Bny'e carupue day
camp will alm be endosed. Silver Bay will aloo be providing rwimming lesEons at tlre Hsgus BeachIt ie the policy of $ilver Bay that no onte ehall be denied access to the pmgra.ure of the Association becauso
of tlreir ooet' Program fees may be redued or waived
depending on the level of need. fiequests for finsncial
aesistsnce ahould be made directly to Msrk Jchnson,
erecutive director. Call 618{43-88S3. Silver Say welmnre& and encourages full participation in its pnrgram
offeringii by reridents and viAitora to the Tbwn of
I.Iague. $ilver Bay is a four-season YII{CA family confaeility
ference
TCIldrN HOq'ES r\X RFdT.Atr&I T.AT$,nFn
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On June 10 the llague landfill was alive with machinee and people to damorutrata the poaaibility of rectaiming the entire landfill. fire future will be much
bright€i if thie feasibility etudy pmvea to be a viable
way to eliminate the landfill. The etate has mandat€d
that all landfitls muet bs cloeed and capped and the
pmrcadrrrs for doing ao is e lengthy and very expgirrive

cne. One might think it would be only a matter of
thr,owing eome dirt on top of the traeh and Eeylng
'ftrera!'. But it isn't so simple, t'lrere nrs tn&ny pr€cedurea and layere of oovering, ete. The idea of reclaim'
ing n landfili has mme into its orsn in tlre paot few
years.
Over the paat two weeks 50 teet holes have been dug

at the landfill to determine whether the buried treetl
can be reclaiured, with the buried uaste heing either
recyded or incinerated.
Dan Belden made a ntatement to those prerent that
he feels ebongly that thie is the way for l,{ague to go.
Much depende on the coet of reclaiming versua the cost
of capping. Eugene Salerni of $chillinger, Salerni and

il
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Boyd, environmental mneultanta who are mnducting
the gtudy, says the etudy wiil determine if this landlill
caq b€ removed. Offieiale frorn Cheeter and }loricon
were also tfiere because those hi'o towna are planning
similar studies on their landfilie. Councilman Dick Frasier stat€d "A capped land.6ll ir no legacy to leave our
children fteclaiming the landfill will turn a long-term
lialijlity into a piee of property which can be developed
in qome way to the benefit of the community.
Ttris in I very exciting pndect and Supenrieor Belden
made sp€cial montion of tlre tims and effort that John
Brsitenbach, Jr. haa dsvoted to it.
One thing the Hagu€ etudy has ehown is how poorly
bruied was0e demmposes, Garbage containing eara of
corn and hotdogs had decompoaed very little after having been buried for nearly two decades. A Egff$;$iaf
dated 198?, quite legible, bore tlre headlinee "Trash
Plant Drawg Fite.'
$gtinaatee of capping the landfrn ntn as high ae one
million dollars. Even after capping, thingt e{rn go
w$ng. A capped landfill in Syracuee recently caught
frrg urd thn expensivs cover had to be broken through to
fight the undergrorurd fire. If the landfill ie no longer
thgre, neitherie the problem!

Anot"for-profit citizens group haa been created to addrgrs community health cffe iseu€s. Cailed Friends of
Mqeee-Ludingfon lloapitel, th€ $oup hss already
helped the Hogpitsl rvelcome its hew director, Dr. Rudy
Wirth, and new sulgeon, Dr. Ian Cree. The Friends has
also made contributions to help the trocpital purchaee a
phaeceemuluifier, to make a down-payment on a new

ultrasorurd machine and s new laproscopen and has
helped upgrade equipment used in the emergency room.
Ddrins the month of June the 12,000 residents and
prqperty owners in the 8€ven towns directly eerved by
Mosee-Ludington Hoepital will b€ agksd to maks grfts to
the Friends of Moses-Ludington l{oepital. The steering
committee revigws requestn for aslistance fmm tlre hoopitsl on a caEo by case basis and will use donated funds
for thore pumhases *hich meet the Friends criteria. If
you have qu€stions concerning current needs or would
like more information about the Friends, call Mark

Johnson, Fundraisrng Chair, Fliende
Ludington Hospital, 5434893.
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U you misaod ths l,aat ngcycling of magauinee, ote.
at tho Community Conter, Loop ruving, The truch
wiil bo back ftou rluly 2& to Auguet l.

-2s$lrroR cr{IaHtrs
- Fgoe Serdor Citizens witl be doing something n little
ditfierent on Tuesday, June ?2 (thei] regular meeting
day). We are going visiting. A covered dish luncheon is
planned at the Presbyterian Chureh in Futr:arn - a
get-together for the seniors of "our towno and "theire' to
socialize and get tr know eaeh other. Well car pool,
leaving the Community Center at 1lAM, eaeh carnring
a caseercle, a ealad or a deesert as our contribufron.
(The clubs will provide a turkey and a ham). Bertha
has a sign-,up eheet and we would like you to add your
. name
by June 20. Directions to the chumh will be
available and in addition, Ethel hae volunteered to lead
theway... gl
GLEAI.IING

rf.'O OD-D

ISITruBUTIQNI

will take piace on Tuesday, June Zg
Comnunity Center from 1. - SPM.

at

t}te

FT,OOD PEE$SUBN,CIJNIC

rflill be held on W-ednesday, June 16 from 1- ? PM
at the Community Center. Thie is open to the pubHc"

A REMINDER again that we have a food pentry
availabie" Call Cieorgina Lindquiat any tirne at
643--6095.

GRAflr \IFMORT{T CHtpFL sIrMty{FR SF'RWCrI$
Historie Grace Memorial Chapel on $abbath Day

Foint in $ilver Bay begtu:s its 109th year of eumnier
worship serrries on Sunday, Juty 4th. Worship ie at 10
o'dock. The chapel worship is led by a different

minister each Sunday.
fire Rev" Lee R. Van $iekle, a retired minister of the
United Methodist Chursh from Penney Fflrms, FT, will
,bonduc* worehip on July 4, the mlnisters'for the
remainder of July are: July 11, The nev. David C.
L,awrence of the lfugue Baptist Church; July 18, the
Rev-. Gerard J. Van Heertn Chaplain of lfupe College,
Ifulland, MI; and July 25,,the Rev. J. ftussell Butche{ a
retired minister of the Pr,esbyterian Church, U.S.A
ftom Hagerstown,IVtrD.
Ttre new organ 'rill be dedicated to the glory sf God in
Serycry of Dorothy Anisansel at the July 11 worship
E*rrrcie.

.,The organigt for the summer is Laura *Ieede of
I{ague. $pecial mtsic is provided each Sunday by

rnusiiann fnpm the $ilver Bay area,
fire chapel is also available for weddingno baptisrns,
and memorial services. For more inf,ormation, pLease
call Canol tsabinsky at 543-6044.
lfou are invited to come, worship the tr ord. A lvarrn
welcome awaits you. See you in cliurch! . . . cb
NEIVTORIAL FERYICES

A mem*rial service for Dorothy Engler who died on
Aprit 20 in $tuart, FL, (see May issue), will,be held at
Yalley lfiew Chapel, Itrague finad; at 6:30PM on July Z,

.

During the regular worship servioe at Grace }Iemorial Chapel, Sabbath Day Point on July 3.t, the new orgq$ wiil be dedicated as a memoriat to DorothyAnisangl, qho died in Hague on Septentb*r 24, lgg?, Rev.
DaVid L,awrence, trfugue Baptist Church, will lead the
worship serorice,
c
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Qqneva Collegp Mrr4c qnd llrama Gru:gTderq
^ Tbewill
gaguel-sptist
S0d
_prcsent a concert at the
Chfuch on $aturday,
1g. The

June
B-nremEr voeai ensernlle preeents a variety of sacred music ineluding a
cagella Psalm singingin the Presbyterisn tradition. Qn Thurs. June 24 ?ottet'e Clay. regresenting Eash
em;NezelFqe f*rllegc will take the stagre at ficonderoSa$asembly of Ciod, 28 l{ater $treet, Ticonderoga.
Qn Thesday, Aug. 10 "Idew Lighf fr,qm Messiah CqL
leg$ witl prcsent a variety of spirituals, h;mns and contenlporary aongr at the llague Wesleyan Church.
TF"se concerts are all berng sponsored by Adirondacks fol Jesus, with headquarters in Ticondemga ao a
series of Christian College nights. All concerts ere
scheduled to begin at 7:30PM and the public is invited
to qttend and e4ioy the music and drama of these collogq students. Admieaion to all concerts is free. Inve offerines will be received to defray the ministry gmups
traveling erpenses.
The ForeverJovful $ineers. a group ofchildren from
tlre Albany area under the direction of Faith Albert will
prcqent a concert for the public at The Hague Community Center on Satwday, July 10 at 6:80HM. The concert
is btrng sponsored by Ttre llague Baptist Churah.

.

HAGUE HISTpBTCdIL SOCTE.TYNEWS
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TfruradaS May 20, our member Dottie l{enry gave an
intefesting, in depth report on Beqjamin Thompecn,later l&lown as Count Rumford, bom in Rumford, NH, but

titled in Englanil and very influential in Bavaria. A
malt -of evident inteilect, wiltng to sell his talents, he
endfd his career in Bavaria where he cleened up the
ornrpt army and made it a viable force. ^A.t the -ssme
time he became aw&ne of the deprived rnasseg and organized soup kitchens for them. thie is why he invenied
the pumford Stove, to cook in the large kitdrena.
For lack ofinterest, the proposed June trip was cancelled.

The Socieby will present Dr. Russell F. Bellico, author
of "$aile and Ste+m in th€ Mountainer on Thursday,Aus
26 at Tlre Ilague Commwrity Center. The meetir{ wiil

gtarf at ?:$0FM with a ehane to.meet t}re speakei and
hav{ your books autographed. IIis book ie ivaflable at

both Ticonderoga book shops .
Orrr fall trip is ready to go on Friday $ept.

l? to Fennington, 1Il where we will see the museum and the
Park McCullough Etouse. A lunch stop ie planned for
the Depot Bestauranq a weU known eafury. A bus is,rcs€rvgd for thst date and the siguup eheet witl be nn the
Community Center office by July l.
F\rrther details on both events will be forthcoming in
the JuIy Chronide. Flease save the dates,and support

u8.
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At the ZFA meeting on May 27 questions u'ere raised
by E. $apakoffs lawyer and in a letter read by D. Sotiday conerning the determination by J. Breitenbach,
Jr., Zoning Mminietrator, to ailow The lfuarth to reopen as a restaurant after its pu.rchase from the government by lilr, I*vy. The board took no action and tabled
it for a future nneeting.
Rrblic hearings will be held on June 25 at ?PM for
Neibel (23-L-L7, for a residential addition and Davis

(28-1-3) accegEory garage. Both are requesting variances. . .gl
P"I.AhTNING BO"AND.

'

'

'
'

Three public hearings for three minor sub-divisions
were held on June 3 at the meeting of the Flanning
Board. There were no prog or cons for Arnara (8-126"61) New }Iague Road, or Rorudng/Galusha (13-1-26i
Tannery Road (actoes fr,om the landfill). Holman (20-120), Holman llill, however, hsd a good deal of opposition, all of it mentioning the lack of madway amess ts
the larger part of the requested subdirision. A few pos'
sible options for futuJ'e aooers were mentioned but no
action rpas taken at the regular meeting. Anara and
Ronning/Galusha werre apFroved.
Waters (20-1-13.1) Mobile Homn Park on Decker }Iill
Bd - approval given with a number of eanditione and
the time limit to replaoe a trailer recently removed was
extended until November.
Applications were made by:
1. Neibel (23-1-1?) for a residential addition. Tltis ie

tfie former Bapp howe in Forcst Bay.
2. Davis (28-1-g) for an accessory garage. This houge
is locat€d, at the Island lfurbor Cunre.
Area variances have been recommended. $ite plan
reviews wi}l be condusted during the coming nnonth. " gl

I.0gF.i BOARD IWEIING -,r]unei,i.99e
Eactr month finds geveral residents takinc advantage
lPrivilege of the F'loor." The audience again heard

of
-*"

,

queetione conerning mileage vouchers, the poesibility

of the Chamher contacbing the proper authoritieg OO{)
requesting a epeed limit reduction on 9N ftom U4 mi.

south of Sabbath Day nd. to ti2 rm. north of $ilver Bay
Po$ Ofnce, a directory sign to be inrtalled by the Mohicsn Home Bureau and Chamber of Ccmmeroe, why the
planter in Graphite ie empty and D. Henrt's reguest for
anewers to her May letter read at the board nneeting.

Bob Patchett spoke of his opponition to Bes. #1Q
passed at the May meeting, contract with pnrfessional
bnsuitant to prepare a stormweter rnanagernent plan

F\rnd Grant.
:i fonAl{aplan
mieting will be held on June I in Colonie to resolve

the compedtion for HUD funds according to. a letber
from fiepresentetive Gerald Solomcn.
Ietter-frorn $enator $. Saland re: State mandatee.
tregislation ta require state fimding for each required

mandate has paseed the Senate and, hopefullS is on tlre
way tofinal passage by theAssennbly.
Avery lengthy and detailed letier hes been written by
$upervisor Belden to Fobert Kitchen, Equalization and

Ass?ssments

in the hopes of obtaining relief from aur

school tax problems. Comparison of asse$sed valuatione

from sinilar pmperties in Ti was stressed, along with
the importance of the I.P, asepssments
tr(aren Laundree, Chair of Youth Committee, received
the board's approval to write the the new administrator
of llead $tart, stressing Hague'E desire to work with the
program" Again, money is the deciding factor.
Summer ewim pmgram sponsored by the Silver Bay
Association was announced. See details on page 4.
Tfie ramp repairis in the works.
CIIIP money ie tied up in court.
A meeting of tfte board rril be called to discuse selling of garbage bags at the two sborcs during weekendn
when ttre Community Center is clos€d.
the board appro,ved a meeting by Home Bureau and
Chdmber of Congrees to discuss directory sign and poesibiB placenoent. fire park board rryill be inclurled on
thisommittee.
On June 10 at 10AM the county press lvill meet at
Tfo-'38F49
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tion plans.
Tbm James wishes to sell fishing liceness thmugh the
town at his place of business. Motion to deny was approved by all board members. IIe ean make his own arrangements directly with the stat€.

Sppervisor Belden,has discussed additional cable
money is turned
over to company, they have promised to bring cable extension to Rt. I for LU2 mi. nortli and 1 1/2 mi. on trYest
Ifugue Rd.
$irpervisor Belden is awaiting reply from Halry Bmth
on liis (Belden's) right to appoint committeea.
I'tre Adirondack Park thsk Force will meet on August
30 qt ?PM at the Lake George lbwn ltull.
Chrilion Garilen Club wilt finieh outdoor landacaping
at the Community Center.
Ai howing Burvey needed for a gront found the response was so limit€d (128 replies from SS0letters). It
was decideal to get telephone volunteers in order to snve
the erpenne of another milt+S. (Numbers are very impotant in receiving a grant) ff you received a survey
form, please send it back irrmediately.
Art Steitz has agreed to eell permits for the use of
moqntain bihes on the counW trails. Fee is $10 and will
indrrde permit and map of nll trails.
A proposal by Doug Laundree to conbibute fieldetone
to construct a square 4'x 8' at the enbance. The @st to
Ilague for gundries would have been $800. It did not
carny, sinee \re are budgeting caroft:lly and have no
funds in the budget for this project. It will be looked at
during the next budget worhshops.
' Alice Patchett suggests enforeement of town speed
Iimit for public safety. . . gl

linei with Cablevision, If franchise

A epecial Town Board meeting war held on June 1l to pasa
a resolution to appoint Judge Rob€rt thatcher from ficoudenrga to temporarily filI the vacancJr &Teat€d when Judge l{enneth Yaw rosigaed from big post. Judge thatcher hae v€rbal-

Iy agreed to the aarignrnent

and'

it uust go before

the

Ticonderoga Board at their nerb meeting for tbeir approval.
The town board can aee no problem in allowing the kleal
storos to sell Hague garbage baga. lLe etoFes ^-. buy them
from the town and reeell them as a s€ryics to their cuatomers.
Thia will be a couvenience for those who cannot get to th*
6tgg
Commuoity Centar during busineea hourr.

..4*
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Itrorre-deliyerred me&ls are available to our senior
citisene in Hague" Please call either Etirel Andrus at

54$-60$8 or Betty Braisted
infsrmation"

at

643-610?

for

more

$quARa pAr{flE pBocRAM 0NJI{E MOVE

.

_ Ttre $agne Chamber will again be sponooring the
$unaner Square Dance Program beginrdng in Juti but
this year'e dances wiil all be echeduled for
IF.EDNSSDAYS at ?:30PM at the Community Center,
&(CEPT for a TEI.IR.SDAY dance scheduled for Julv
22. Our prograrn caller will be our favorite
"meandering _mano, Stan Burdiclq now a permanrint
resident of Silver Bay. And more good news, Stan will
$ cailing rnonttrly dances, aleo sponsored by the
C\amber, starting l{edneeday, Sept. tf, follow-ed by
nub*equent progrerrls on October 20, November 1.0, and
December 15. Donaf,ion will be g2 for adults, children
under 12 free. So save your Wednesdaye right through
Deember, and drop by for a fun evening,
c}{4JYTBS8.NEWS

Three rnembers of the Chamber recently attended a
JXospitality Seminar" hoeted by Waren County
Tourism DepL on Jwre 8. Mark Martucci, Dan Belden
and Sat Santaniello all participated in the 3-hour
workshop derigned to mahe business people rnore
arrare of Wsrren County'r products, services and evsnts
and how better to promote our area snd businesses to
tourists.
We are looking forw*rd to a successful BASS
Tournanaent weekend, June LS and 20 and a pmsperous
sumrner.
MASTEHSTNGERS rN CONCERT

Well known Conductor Thornae Booth and the sirty
vsice chorale will present their annual Fathefs Day
mncert on June 20 in the Queenebury Hotel at ?PM. A
arranpments, many by
larigtl-of old- -tunee_with-new
Footh himeelf,
will make , an outstanding evening.
Yariety has been added with quar0ets, small ensembles
and Scott Joplin's Entertainer being played by the very
talented pianist, Conductor Tom Booth himself.
fickets are available at tfte door for $? per person"
An excellent chance to grve Dad speciel remgnition
amid many old memories. Come on along and join in
8sng.
HAGLTp .VOLI INTEEB FrRS

pEpA&TnilElrI

T"l fu"d raising effiorte have been succeesfuIly
ended; Ida May's rummage and fmd sale nettpd $g5g.b6
and the Mennorial Day spaghetti dinner eamed us

$436.08. Ida May wishee to thank everyone who helped

with the rumrnage and food sale, everyone *ho
co*tributed baked iternr, and. thoee who "shopped with
u.6.o Joan and Joye thank the spaghetU dinner
workers and diners. IVe need BOTH to help us put
f,heee firnd raisers in the black.

pn.Iune 19 and 20 breakfast wilt be eerved: on $at,
qrday, June 19 serving $'ill be frcm 4AM to ?AM and on

the 20th,-serving_ u{l be from 4AM to I"IAM. The mst,
bafh chitdren and adulte is 98.00.
On th-q e-vening of Jture lg (that'e $ahrrdayl) the Firemen will hold their annual steak mast at the Tbwn
pqf\. F*ing-lvill begin at dPM and the pricc for this
will be $10.50 for adults and $6.00 hr childien.
In the meantime, life goes on as usual for the hard
lsotrktu]g emben of the Fir€ Deparhent. As I write this,
ong 9f our_ piegee of e_quipmenf has 3ust gone screaminf
northward - ttrese volunteers are ready to dmp whatever they a{e-doing- to hglp out in an5remergency; they
Ile€d o_urrqelp to buy the equipment that they need to
keep the Deparhent up-to,date.
Iast month there were 4 fire calls, one of them being
a rnutual air fiye"
The ambulance made g runs, rsith E6F miles and in.
volving 5S man hours. . . ea

MOHICAN HOII/IE BIIfiSAtT
llfishican Home Bureau had

their annual

spring

lunCheon on June 1, 1998 at ttre l{ague Commirniti
F.tltsl.- It was a huge success. We had 16 guests from

"The Krafty l{ritters", Brant Lake, plus i few sther .
gueets. Brrrrs llinck gave a talk anil presented slides:
up !!e llmalayae, which wan very interest9n tus
iqqqld-hek
eqioy-e{by all. We thankMillie Stockhotm, Mitzi Fltllare and their committee for a job well done.
Alot has been accompliehed this year. We sent in our
pledgg of $500.00 to the Moses Ludington Hoepital and
gavg them all our support. We also donated $SOO.OO to
tfte Hague Chamler of Commere to go towards erect,
ing.a Chamber of Commerce sign and some sigru designating 'rhere to ffnd our various churehea and eommunity oenter in lfague. We hope some other
organizations in town will aleo support the Chamber in
thie mmmunity projeet, as we all have pride in our
towl.
We Mohicans have had a very bu*y year, This year
we a.re taking on a new project, as-' an Internstibnai
o_ne. We will be sponsoring a little boy 6 years old ftom
Guatemala, Central_Amgriga. For 914.00 a month you
can_ proride qedigal and dental car€, emergency fiod,
and a chance for the child to attend schml ana tiarn td
read and write. lVe also write letters and s€nat little,
gifts to ou.r nerv friend. Anyone intereet€d in doing'
something like this can contact "International ChiF
drcqn at 1--800-888-30-8_9. Ttrey will send you a picture
and history of the ctrild you s6leet. There are i toi oi
children out there that need a chance. I*f,s help them!
Plans are set for the annual craft fair in Hagde on August ? and I at the lfugue Community Centcr. Mark
your calendar. We will have a craft table with Betty
Yan $leet in charge and a food table with Barbari
Drinkwine & Peggy Steveru in charge on the ?th. Aieo
a raffIe will be drawn thpt dqy on our Megan Doll.
Watch for our members who wili Ue selUng-EancesE
the Grand Union in July. Vivian Der8leyker is in
of the-raflle and the beautiful dolt was made by
$qF*
Barbara Drinkwine.
Have a nice glmmer and our next meeting will be
fffternbe_r 14,- 1993, 10AI\,I a! the Eague CommunityCenter. We welcome anyone who cares to join w" . .t"k
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NATURE NEWS

Laura Meade

During spring in the Tbwn of Hague, tbere is an explosion of birds and wildflowers along wood roads, Iake6hores, islands, ponds and fields. With such a variety of

habitats and absence of urban development many species offlora and fauna abound.
For some unknown reason, perhaps abundant snowfall and a wet spring followed by drier conditions, wildflowers have flourished in greater amounts than in my
memory. Coltsfoot started the display, followed by
roundlobed hapatica, trailing arbutus, early meadow
rue, Dutchman's breeches, bluets, field pussytoes, red
trillium, winter cress, perfoliate bellwort, wild oats, bastard toadfl ax, fringed polygala, Jack-in-the-pulpit, dandelion, oxalis, wood anemone, spring beauty, trout lily,
Solomon's seal, false Solomon's seal, painted billium,
true forget-me-not, wild columbine, thyme-leaved
speedwell, yellow, white and purple violets, pink ladyslipper, star flower, foam flower, Canada mayflower, yellow lady's slipper, ram's head lady's slipper, bunchberry,
pale corydalis, blue-eyed grass, and yellow sweet clover
in that approximate order.
Still to appear are woodland sunflower, hairy beartongue,fragrant water lily, blue flag, butber-and-eggs,
pearly everlasting, bullhead lily, broadJeaved arrowhead, white and red turtleheads, day lily, wood lily,
down false foxglove, silver-rod, goldenrods, asters, agrimony, Joe-pye weed, upland boneset, tick-trefoils, oxeye daisy, black-eyed Susan, yellow goatsbeard, pink
and white yarrows, white, red and hop clovers, roughfruiied cinquefoil, pickerel weed and more, too numerous to mention.
In contrast, although ?7 species of birds have been
seen in Hague throughout March, April and May, some
species are noticeably less than in previous years.
These are wood thrush, veery, gteat blue heron, Canada
goose, easter kingbird, gray catbird and evening grosbeak. No pine siskin was reported, but in some recent
years large flocks would appear at feeders. No one reported a horned grebe, a spring migrant. However"
there were 11 kinds of warblers, 5 species of woodpeckers, 5 types of sparrows, and many reports of nesting
bluebirds and ruby-throated hummingbirds at feeders.
Three species of birds on the endangered species list
were seen.
We are fortunate to have so much natural beauty in
the Tbwn of Hague.
FLOATING CLASSROOM ON I-AI{E GEORGE
Declining water quality of Lake George is just one aspect
explored in the floating classroom, an educational program
sponsored by the Lake George Assoc. and run by staff of
YMCA Camp Chingachgook on Lake George.
The program is in firll swing this spring and about 40 tours
with students from six local middle schools are planned between spring and fall. Each tour costs about $1,000, which is
paid for by the association.
"Our goal is to make sure every kid in the seventh grade in
every school within the Lake George watershed will have a
day on the lake," said Lincoln Cathers, a vice president with
the association, a non-profit environmental watchdog group.

The program features study of a wetlands, a hike up Buck
Mountain and a two-hour boat tour. Its purpose is to educate
youths from the region about enyironmental issues in the
hopes that they will act as stewards of the lake and its environ8.

David C. Lawrence, pastor of the Hague Baptist Church and
a resident ofHague is an organizer ofthe "floating classroom'
project and is a board member of both the Lake George Association and Camp Chingachgook
. Among the many lessons that the students learn are:n
there are 10,000 boats on Lake George. . Biologically, the

lake is oligotrophic rather than eutrophic, meaning it is clear
and relatively &ee of algae and plant life. . Sediment and
fertilizer runoff from surroulding lawns and building sites enhances algae blooms and cauees the lake to become eutrophic.
. The original name for the lake was Ardiatarocte, a Mohawk
Indian word meaning "the water that the mouatains close it."
. The next name ofthe lake, Lac du Saint Sacrament, was given in 1646 by the Rev. Isaac Jogues, a missionary. " Itc
preaent name, Lake George is after King George II of England
and came into being on Aug. 27,1755. .The lake was a strategic battle zone during the French and Indian and Revolutionary wars, and the region was first settled by the Iroquois and
Algonquin Indians. .The deepest part of the lake goes down
198 feet and it is 32 miles long. .1'5" lake basin was formed
by earthquakes along fault lines and giaciers, which receded
and lefl behind moraines, which are now dozens of stateowned islands. olt takes eight years for a complele exchange,
or recycling, ofwater in the lake.
Lawrence reminds the students 'You won't find a lake like
this anywhere in the world." "You live in a place that is so
special that it deserves special treatment."

TTCONDEROGA FESTIVAL GTIILD OF.F TO A GOOD
SEASON
The Ticonderoga Festival Guild opened its pre-season
dance/concerb at the Ticonderoga Armory.
Sounds of the Big Band era were presented by The Ver-

with a

mont Jazz Ensemble, with Kathy Hudak, formerly of

Hague as vocalist. A great time was had by all!
The next event on the agenda is The Presidenf,s Party
on Sunday, June 27 at 4:00 PM at the Silver Bay Associ-

ation with light refreshments to follow at Sproul Pavilion. An afternoon of music by the Associated Solo Artists, including thrilling piano, lyrical voices, dazzling
flutist and amazing marimba man, will be presented.
The public is cordially invited to attend - no admission
charge, but a donation would be gratefully accepted.
On T\resdal', JuIy 6 at 8PM, the season under the tent

gets off to a start with The Unknown Blues Band, a
group featuring guitar, key-board, percussion, bass and

the popular Tbxas-tenor-saxophonist-singer'Big Joe"
Burrell. Blues is their specialty and a wonderful evening is in store for those attending. As per custom, an
opening night reception will be held follou"ing the concert.

On T\resday, JuIy 13 The S/oods Tba Company ,
\{1, consists of three men who play
nine instruments including mandolin, concertina, fivestring banjo, guitar, bodhran, bouzouki and penny whistle! Ballads, Irish melodies, sea chanties, Woody Guthrie themes - their repertoire of bluegrass and folk music
expressing the ultimate idea of folk song never fail to
based in Jefferson,

please.

(Cont. on page 6 Ti Fest.)
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(Ti Fest. cont. from page 5)
All concerts begin at 8PM. Advance tickets may be
purchased at The Bookmark/Radio Shack in Ticondemga or at the tent. General Admission - $7.00; Senior
Citizens (60 and over) - $6.00; Students (18 and under) $5.00 and Eeason tickeLs (5 concerts) - $25.00. Family
and group rates are available.
LETIER TO TTIE EDITOR

Also just beceuse we may not agree on aome points does not
mean you should print lbelous statemente about me or any
other in our community.
If you would exerciee your zeal and energr toward exposing
the root cause of Hague problems as you did in the Hospital
problem, we would not have to speak out on these mattere as
ofien.
Nelson Waters, Dedker hill Rd. hague NY
Ed: The above letter is printed exactly as received on Jure 8,
1993

The following letter was received by the editor on June 8,

WEATHER NOTES

1993.

TCI THE EDftCIR Hague Chmnicle Jurre 7, 1993
your statement to the Town Board in May which you printed
in your news lett€r is very revealing to any individual who

will take only a casual look.
I was not at all surprised when you attacked my honesty and
integrity. I was eurprised last year when you, working in concert with the town board, read and printed the ltter fipm the
former assessor. This letter was nothing less than an attempt

to aesaeeinate the person's intent of trying for the asseasorg
job and attacicing his hie reputation. It would have been

enough to have read the few lines ofthe agseseors resignation.
But that wae not enough for the Board and not enough for

you. Now just days after I state that I plan to run for the
town board, you attack me in your little publication. You
state that you take issue with particular etatements I bave

made; dismissing some people on a particular committee not
the committees aB you stat€d . .nor the bringing two two
Deputy Sheriffs statement. Even Mr. Belden confirmed that
he had called (I would guess with much encouragement).
That wae totally uncailed for. If there were a more genuine
response toward the appeals of our comounity members, less
fi-ustration would be evident and voices mav not be so loud. I
understand why you would take iesue ;;th these things.
Those who want control in the hands of a eelect few do take issue with these things. For years the people have wanted to
traye, an accounting of the spending for the new community
building. To date nothing has been given. You did not hear

that -nor did you put effort to help your fellow co--unity
members. Never once in the past 14 months when I have
been trying to place a couple of mobile homes on my property
for additional ineome have you reported anything about the
delays, withholding of information, vague answers, restrictions placed and insisted upon when no other in towa has had

to comply and the list goes on. Evea the obvious games
played with us you seemed not to see or care about even

though 80 many of the other ssmnrrnily members observed
and mentioned it to us many times. I r.uderstand why you
have taken issue with our having 30 minutes to speak oui at
the town board meetings. It is obvious why you want it
stopped and why you have stated pullicly that it should be

considered to be ended- Alsojust because we may not agree on
some points does not mean you should print lbelous statements about me or any other in our community. It is observed
and under'stood by many that you dont understand what the
average person goes through . . . whether their old car will
start . . . hoping to find less expensive housing (even a nice
mobile home), whether or not they can pay their high taxes.

Unless you live there, you can not understand and thus there

is no empathy . . . there is sno one to speak for them . . no
one who could write their side in yourpaper. Then when peo.
ple like me begin to speak up for others and myself we have
our honest and integrity attackedIf you think I, by my speaking out make Hague a worse place
to live, I challenge you to start listening and start looking for
the real reason that Hagu.e is not the best it could be. There
has not been fairness in many areas as I believe you well
know. If you are going to continue with your little paper, then
print all ofit and not any more ofyour selective reporting.

Mary Inu Doulin

Springtime

in Hague is

upon

us!

Whatever the

weather happening, it is eertain to be beautifrrl. The
vegetation is lush and when you combine it lr'ith beautifirl Lake George as a backdrop, every variation is a winning combination. The gray days have a special beauty
as well as the more traditionally sunny ones.
This spring of 1993 has been mol and often doudy.
Tbmperatures range between 30s at night to 60q during
the day, mostly. An enjoyable benefit of the coolness
was the lilacs' fragrant blooms lasting quite long and
this was especially evident in the cliffs of lilacs across
from the Hague beach. A drawback.is that the roses,
vegetable gardens and some late blooming trees are
about two weeks behind their normal growth. We did
however get a preview of the approaching surnmer in
the hot firrmifl days of June 8 and 9. The air was stagnant and we had fog too. The strawberry fiill moon was
Jrine 4 and the black flies are here in large numbers.
MISSING!!
T\ro stainless steel inserts to fit in \ilarming pans belonging to the Hague Fire Department are missing.
These are very necessary to the efficient serving of
meals at The Community Center. If anyone has borrowed these pans the Fire Department would certainly
appreciat€ their return before the Jrlne 19 breakfast.
Or ifyou can shed any light on the subject, please call
Joan Belden,543-6107.

MEMORIAL TREES TO BE DEDICATED
The Carillon Garden Club has planted two elm trees
at the Hancock House as memorials to two of its deceased members, Beatrie Cole, Hague and Jane Nadeau, Ticonderoga. Dedication ceremonies will take
place at 3PM on June 17 at the Hancock House.
ARTIST TO BE FEATTIRED AT IIANCOCK HOUSE
Hancock House Gallery will be featuring the paintings of Carol Sipriani Feibusch, daughter-in-law of Mr.
& Mrs. Richard Feibusch from July 10 through the 31st.
Mrs. Feibusch's work is urrique and include interpreta-

tive oil paintings of the lake plus other subjects. She
has had several shows on Long Island where she resides.

Due to the size of the paintings, the show will be held
in the downstairs meeting room, which has been set up

to

acc'ommodate them.
The paintings of our own Bea Frasier are still on exhibit in the Hancock Gallery until June 26. Don't miss

it!
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BOAN - A boy, Timothy Richard, to Patricia-King-end
Timothy May, Ticonderoga, on May 20 in Glens Falls
Hospitil. pater:nat grandparents are lda and George

LINDSAY FRASffiA, daughter of lktrr. & Mrs' Richard
Flasier and a ?th grader at fi Middte $rhool, wsn an
award in the annGl "\ffomen in l{isto4/ rvriting and
ari bntest, sponsored by the BPW for her piece cn
Christs McAriliffe.

May, Hague,

E,

EI'IGAGED - Jerurifer Miller, daughter of lVIr. & Mrs.
John Mitteq $ilver Ban to Stephen Tann-atta. The weddine will take place it Grace Memoriall Chapel, Sabbatf, Day Point-on September 5. Jennif-er is the granddaughtei of Ruth Jerilfrns, Stonehenge, Silver Bay"

E4erciae classee given by l{arie Cq{irga-re opqq to 4!
Hazue residente. Aembics is given MWF ftom 11 to 1?
a.td St"etctr and Tbne on MF Fom 12 to L' In July the
echedule wilt be moved to earlier hours. The coat ie $2
per slass, payable by the month.

IvIARRIED - Diane M. Frasier, daughter of Mr" & Strre.
Mitche$ Frasier, IIague, to Jon C. Trudeau, on June 12

at Blessed Sasrament Chureh in Hague.

was held at GreenAses

by the Brcok

Reception
Campaite.

DIED - Savah I" (Carpenter) l{escott, 65, on May 141n
ficonderosa. She liad been a resident' of Hague for
most of hir Hfe. She is sltffiveal by sons John Jordon'

[FqSrSE COTITI]ILiIS

BED.JT$ID BBEAI{TAST OPENS

IN HAGTIE

The historic Locust hn, built in 1865 and locatecl in
the center of llague, hae been renovated by its-nerr
owrwr. Jim Coates and is now open for business' There
are four suit*e with private baths and seating areas'
Skippered cruises amund the lake \PiU be available.

Haeue and David Carpenter, Ticonderoga, seYq! daughte.i, e"uet brothere, tlvo sisters,20 grandctrildren and
10

great-$endchildren.

DIED - Howard Itr Rathbun Sv', 86, a je;rreler in Ticondexosa for many years, on May 25 at kfoses-Lurlington
I*Iur;ine Home.- $r:rvivore include hie wife, one son, Howard W Rathbun, Jr', Ticondemga and two grandsons.
GRADUAIED - John R. Ilolu-b, son of Mr. & Mrs. Jerome llolub of Berkeley lleights, NJ and grandson of
Domthy Kennedy and the late John Kennedy. Ifgou'
from Syracuse University on May 9' 1993, receiving a
BA in Political $cience.
GBADUAT'ED - Ridrard I{. McPart}in' $sn of Mr. &
Mre. Iftnneth McPartlin, Niskayuna and Hague, has
graduated recently from Coigate University.

GRADUATED - David I'foppenberger, grandson of Ursu-

la Montbriand,I{ague frorr North llarford High Qc{too!'
Pvlesviile. pm. He was valedictorian and nanaed finalisl in the iggg rtesidential Scholarship Prcgrarn, sne of
L-8 students in Maryland to receive this honor. Other
a*a"ds incluiled butstanding Scholar of Harfard
Co"ntv; tsID Distinguished Sholarship Aryard 3n$
Scholarship; the I Dare Leaderehip Award; a free scholarship to fhe Univ. of MI) and ln'as named a Francis
Scott't<ev Scholar. IIe plans to pursue a cour$e of study
in engineering.
CONGRI(ruLATIONS to the f'ollowing Hague students
who were listed on the Fiflh Marking Period Honor Roll
at fi conderoga High Sehool.
first l{onsrsl rntsve tssAIgrED, nLIfiABETH BRUNT T, NLIZ.ABETH DETB'ANCO, AI,LTSCN .IOFINSO}I'
MONICA JOHNSON, JESSICA MARS, XrICKTE WA.
TERS
$econd Hongrs: ROBERT IvIfER$, LAU&A OLSEN'
}f,ICIISLLE TVATEAS

REGINAI,D FANU, Ifugue, hss recently been elected
Post Commander ofAmer' Leg' Fost #224, Ticonderoga'

Classes for non ewimrn€rs will meet Monday through
Fliday from 1:$0PM to 2PM at the Hague Beach" claesee wifi meet at $ilver Bay Assoc. for seven weeks Juty 5
Aus. 20. 1993. Classes fdr swimmers will meet at Silver
gaf Asioc. during the same time pqriqd for continued
progressive development within a safe deep water envimnment.
Chilfuen will be divided into two basic swimming
srouos. non-swimmers and ewimmere. Ahility for swim'
irerri riitt be defined as those that feel eomfortable in
deep water, who demonstrate good rotar;- breathing
witli ihe front crawl, and are abie to demonstrate Eonfte
competencv of swimming on their bach. For referene,
stutlents oornpleting this level are identified as Minnows in the YIvICAPmgrsm"
Silver Bav will send one certified Ewitruning inshuctor/eoordina:tor for the'hon-swimmers" and wiltr aupplement the staffwith trained SBA staffthat are ennployed
within our Ticonderoga and Putnam day camp pm*Erarlls. Parent volunteers are needed!
The "swimmere program wil b€ conducted on the
SBA campus utilizing Bay Bee-dr which -wrll preyde 1
deep watir experiende foi chililren who have achieved
this level of swimming. Classes will also rneet Monday
thmueh Fridav 1:30-2PM. firis level of insf,rucdon will
Ue prdviaeA bi certified instrustore or lifegrrards F?1hirifng a maximum ratio of 1 instructor for every I child.ren"

The e:rpen*e for offering this program is $10 per -week
child. Silver Bay will maintain an atfendance
iecord that will be ueed to determine enroliment.

per

N'dft"IBE

wArK

Laura Meade, town conservationist, will lead a nat*re

walk on June 19 to Jabe's Pond. Hikers wiil meet at
Hasue Beach at 104M to ilrive to the trailhead. The
hitri is open to the public.
BAIilE SALE - Hague Baptist Church, June 25, 9AM'

+
CALENDAR OT EVANTS FS& f$Ng/JTItY
rl+n*
16 Blood hessure Clinic'Comm. Cb. l-?FM
16 Board of Education - ?:80FM' THS
1? Ca"rillon Gsrden Club - tlAM - Hague Connt.n. Cb.
1? Dedieation of treee at }lnncsck House - 3PM
1&20 BASS ?OUnNSMET-IT
Lg & 20 Fire Dept- brealdsst at Con?rn. CA" (p+)
1.9 Firo Dept. flteak nosst at towq park (pa)
1S Geneva-Col. mncert'Hague Bapiist Ch. ?:S0PM (pZ)
22 Senior Citizons picuioPutnaru (qee p2)
2a Zoning Board ofAppeals - ?pM' Cornm. Ctr.
% Conosrt atAosemblyof Gcd Church (p2)
36 Hague Baptiet Chuch Bahe $ale'9414 next to stors.
29 Gleaning, 1-3PM, Community Center'

1S9S

JuIy
1 PlaxrnixlgB*erd - ?EM
6 FirG Sept.- ?:S0FM, Firs !fuU
? $onior Ci$sen Bua to Glens Falln
? American l*gion meeting - 8FIld, Legion }Iall
10 IIAOUE CITNONICI,E DEADLINE
!.0 *Forever Joyful $ingero" concert at Comm" Ctr (p2)
13 Tbwn Board meeting - 6:$0PM
16 Carillon Garden Club - Comm. Ctr'

qt\esrl+rfig{fiAys
fait$fie t{otar,rp tf*t 69fr*s yow {ttsg'
*{opa 6e tfri sttr wgvidagow;
.Love ficgowguar{iniL {"y fiy fu
Ever w stM 6uiLcyw.
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rnd ruoosrcd bv cootributimr from ie
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Drorhy Hcory, Bor l52A rld trr dadrrctiblo
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